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(!1 of said out-lot, ex(•ept a rertanJ.?:ular trar·t ta'•en out of the southeast 
c.)rner thereof frontin~ fifty-two anrl eiJ!:hty-one hundredths (52.81) feet 
on ::\Iaple :-itreet and extendin2; hac!i: we~twardly along the south line of 
mid lot two hundred feet (200)." 

As noted in the abstract, the above de,crihed real estate is a part of the land 
set apart by the l:nited States for the support of an af'a'lemr or university in the act 
e>tablishing the Xorthwest Territory. In the act of the Legi~lature establishing ::\Iiami 
Cniversity, the univer~ity was authorized to lea~e the lands set apart for its support 
by ninety-nine year leases, renewable forever, subject to the payment of a ground 
rent, depending upon the purchase price of the lots or lands purchased. 

It appears that on :\lay 19, 191G, Out-lot Xo. 11, embracin!!: the premises here 
under investigation, was sold to one Hezekiah Shaw by a ninety-nine year lease, re
newable forever. There is nothing in the abstract to show that this lease, upon the 
expiration of the original term thereof, was renewed and for this and other reasons 
pointed out in recent opinions of this department, touchin!!: the title of other lands 
in like situation purchased by ::\Iiami l:niversity throu~h the president and board of 
trustees thereof, a que>tion arises with respect to the le;J;al title of Arthur Shinkle to 
said above described premises. However, there is no question but what said Arthur 
Shinkle has an equitable estate in said premises whif'h is subject to sale and which 
can and will be conveyed by the deed above referred to. 

There are no liens or encum':>rances on said pre:niscs other than taxes hereinafter 
noted, and I am of the opinion t!Jat upon delivery and acceptance of a deed for said 
premises, Miami University will have a complete legal title to said premises for the 
uses and purposes of said institution. 

Said abstract of title is, therefore, herewith approved, as is the deed which has 
been properly executed and acknowledged by Arthur Shink;e, the owner of record 
of said premises, and by Callie W. Shinkle, his wife. 

The abstract shows t!Jat the taxe> for the la~t half of the year 1927, amounting 
to $:39.03, are unpaid and a lien. The taxe . .; for the year 1928, the amount of which 
is undetermined, arc like-.Yi,;e a lien up:m said pre:nise.s. 

I have cxa n·n,.d t\e encumbr.mcc e>timate with re.;pect to the purchase of the'e 
premise~, which has been submitte:l to me, and find sa:ne to be properly executed 
an:l to show t 1utt t'1ere ace in t 11e appropriation account sufficient balances to pay 
the purcha'le price of the property ahove dc;crihed. Xo approval of the Controlling 
Board wa; nece..;~ary with respect to the purchase of this property and no proceedings 
with re'lpect to the action of said Controlling Board has been certified to this depart
ment. 

I am herewith returning said abstract of title and deed and encumbrance estimate 
with this opinion. 

203G. 

Respectfully, 
EowAHD C. Tun~En, 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL, ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO LAXD OF GEORGE R BlJRDSAL, I~ 
THE VILLAGE OF XE\YTOWX, HA:\IILTOX COL'XTY, OHIO. 

CoLu~m-.:;s, Omo, April 30, 1928. 

Ho~. CHAHLES V. TnuAx, Director of Agriculture, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAH Sm:-There has been submitted to this department for an opinion an 
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abstract and deed covering certain real property situated in the Yillage of Xewtown, 
Hamilton County, Ohio, and mortJ particularly described as follows: 

"The follO'Iving described parts of lots numbered three, four and five (3, 4 
and 5) and part of outlot number one (1) of James Taylor's estate in ::\Iili
tary Survey No. 2276, Anderson Township, and being in the village of Xew
town, Hamilton County, Ohio, and recorded in Deed Book 81, page 266, 
Hamilton County, Ohio, records-Beginning at the southwest corner of 
George R. Burdsal's part ot lot number five (5), said point being also the 
southwest corner of Daniel Jones' part of said lot number five (5); thence with 
the Burdsal-Jones line north three (3) degrees thirty-five (35)·minutcs east, 
one hundrad and sevents-nine (179) feet; thence north tJighty-nine degrees 
and eleven minutes (89° 11') east, three hundred and ninety-four and two 
tenths (394.2) feet to the east line of said lot number three (3); thence with 
said east line south five (5°) degrees west, one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet; thence south sixty-eight degrees and twenty-four minutas (68° 24') 
west, one hundred and ninety-five (195) feet to Burdsal-Stickselline in Out
lot number one (1); thence with the Burdsal-Sticksel line north twenty
six degrees (26°) west, eighty-one (81) feet to the north line of said Out-lot 
No. one (1); thence with said north line south eighty-eight (88°) degrees west, 
one hundred and seventy-three (173) feet to the beginning." 

My examination of the abstract of title submitted shows that George R. Burdsal 
has a good and merchantable fee simple title to the premises unde1 consideration, sub
ject to the following exceptions: 

1. Thtl property under investigation, together with other property, was obtained 
by George R. Burdsal, the present owner of record ol said lands, by conveyanca from 
Uriah Burdsal, ami Ala Burdsal, his wife, under date of 1\Iay 21, 1900. In this deed 
of conveyance a life estate in the premises granted was reserved by the grantors, which 
likewise inured to the survivor ot said grantors, for the term of his or her life. 'I here 
is nothing in the abstract to show that the lifa astate of Uriah Burdsal and Ala Burdsal 
thus reserved has bean terminated by the death of both of said persons. Further 
information on this point should be furnished. 

2. The present premises in question are subject to the lien for taxes for the 
last half ot the year 1927, amounting to 820.35, as well as the undetermined taxes 
for the year 1928. 

An examination of the deed submitted, which has been signed by George R. Burdsal 
and Mary E. B~rdsal, his wife, has been properly executed and is in form sufficient 
to convey to the State of Ohio a fee simple title to the above described premises, free 
and clear of all encumbrances. 

The encumbrance estimate with respect to the purchase of these premises is in 
all respects properly executed and shows that there are unencumbered balances in 
the appropriation account sufficient to pay the purchase'price of this property. Said 
encumbrance estimate likewise contains the statement over the signature of the Director 
of Finance that the purchase of this property was approved by the Board of Control 
under date of October 3, 1927. 

I am herewith returning to you said above mentioned deed and encumbrance 
estimate. I am retaining the abstract for the purpose of investigating the title of 
other l?roperties in Newtown which have been purchased for the use of your department. 

RespeCtfully, 
EDWARD C. TuRNER, 

Attorney Gennral. 


